












































The list was not
 available at 




clude the time, 




 to be 
followed 
as
 a guide. 
According to Dolan,
 a "success-
ful" trial dance was held in the 
cafeteria on Oct. 25, by the Junior 






viser to the Junior Class, stressed 
that 
the facilities were wonderful, 
the behavior of students was very 
good, and as a whole, the dance 







































































































































































will  be crowned


















selected  the five 














































 Jay Kramer, San 
Jose 













contestant  was Inter-
viewed
 
personally  before the 
show.  
Finalists  
participating  in 
last 
night's fashion show 
were: 
Helen Barker, Phi Sigma Kap-
pa; Diane Perry, Delta Gamma; 
Janice lull, Marimur Hall; Judy 
Allen, Alpha Phi Omega;
 Ziska 
Baum,
 Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Susan McIntyre, Kappa Alpha  
Theta; Nancy Newman, Alpha 
Tau
 Omega; Lana 
Porter,  Kappa
 
Alpha; LaDonna Schulz, Sigma
 
No and Sheila O'Brien, Delta 
Sigma
 Phi 
Exposition Hall of 
the Santa 
Clara County fairgrounds is site of 
the 1958
 Corrmation Ball,  
RAY HACKETT
 ORCHESTRA 
Ray Hackett and his orchestra 
will provide music for
 the 9-1 
event.  
 
Bids are available today In 
the Outer
 Quad from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and 
in the Student 
Af-



























Post-graduatea scheduled to -


























 first in a series


































 Eric Nord, 




and  as 






 which is 
featured  in the 








 on carkpus 
Wnesday.  
Nord, 6 foot
 7 inch and 
300 pound 
giant  king of 
Beatsville,  San 
Francisco, was





 the beatism, or non
-conforming 
element
















 ionised to be fruitlesr..
 HI' had just 
closed his Party l'ad, 
beatater hangout
 in North Beach, San 













were  of 
little








to beatnik hangouts in North 
Beach (The
 Place and the Co












photographer,  into 
Beatsville
 to locate, interview  and 
photograph  the giant leader. If 














 with the North Beach 
"Daddy  
Confessor."  
Arriving in North 
Beach,  Robert Kauth, 
Lyke  editor and the 
otter 
team member, vanEttinger,
 stopped and queried 
persooa at 
various heatster 
hangouts,  including a few book
 stores and The Tea 
House.
 The Place,
 and the 
Co
-Existence Bagel Shop, where Nord had 
been 
employed as night 
manager and 
where 







was  of another 
nature. 
Upon being 
queried island "Big Daddy'a"








 He's dratl. lie's
 no 
longer 'on-the-srene.' Haven't 
*ern
 him in months. Forget
 







to locate him." 
It was not until 8 a.m, 
on a Sunday morningand 
the 
beatnik  
party was still going Strongwhen
 a beatster 
poet
 (name
 withheld by 
request)  






when  and 
v.here and 






(To he continued: Mondaystory on some 
of












 report of the 











expected to resemble 
something  





 San Jose 























By United Press 
International
 
S A N 




 almost a 
clean 













all but one 
major  state office to 
Democrats.  Republican Frank 
M. 
Jordan was 




the secretary of 
state 
race late yesterday. 
The 


















 and 26 







Premier  Charles de 
Nord









journey from the 
heart of 
















according  to 
Nan Goodart, AV.'S president.
 
A debate
 between Nord and
 a 
yet -to




being  planned by the
 
AVIS 
for  Nov. 19 in Morris 
Dailey.  
Nord 





ing he  




















































 on the 
show  in 






game tomorrow night. 
The final
 15 minutes






to a special warm-
up 









Churchill with France's highest 
award in a ceremony yesterday. 
Tears filled Churchill's eyes as he 
received the Cross of Companion 
of the Liberation. 
L.A. SMOG ALERT 
LOS  ANGELESHeavy
 smog 
shrouded  the Los 
Angeles  basin 
yesterday 








MARS. VENUS HERE WE COME 
WASHINGTON A top 
official 
of 
the  new Civilian Space 
Agency
 








fire .rockets to the planets
 Mar, 
and Vnus. He 



















 30 -day arrest yes-




Teixeira  Lott. 
More  
arrests were expected in 
Brazil's
 

















"Crisis  in 
the 
Middle  



































































































in Stockton  tomorrow 








query is: Can you 
tame a Tiger 
by going out 
on
 a limb and fish-
ing for Bass? 
"Moose"
 Myers, Bengal mentor, 
questions:
 





























































San  Jose State






















had defaced the 
















 dean of s 


















college. This violation 
is 
covered
 by the pact we sign'.1 
Monday night in 
Stockton,"
 1!:. 
student body president said. 
"The offending 
school  (('OP)  
will reimburse
 5.115 on any hous-
e*. 
Also, the 
other school  
will 
be dealt with harshly," he add-
ed. 
The pact stipulates that "if 
the 
students  of one college deface or 
otherwise 
damage  the campus of 
the other college,
















 In the 
act of 






















































































































































 will stage an exchange 
rally tonight
 at College of Pacific 
campus in 
Stockton
 at 8. 
Six SJS acts will 
entertain
 the 
Tigers. They are the Dull Skulls  
and 
the Spar -Tunes,





















the  trampoline, if one Is 
available at COP. 
Cheerleaders
 and song girls
 will 
also













at a rally in 




8, is the 
date 
for the "big game" 
between  
the 
two schools. Kickoff 




fraternities  are char-
tering
 




 %dm alit 












Phi.  one; 
Sigma 
Chi,  

















Alpha  Tau 
Omega  

















band will play 



















 of Roger S. 
Muzzy,




























 at a try 
for
 a total 
of
 700 yards
 to date. 























 t I 
on, alit he r .11 






























target,  Bob 
Coronado,  
flanker






a total of 177 yards. 
The 
reserve backs are
 Just as 




harder! Fullback Henry Wal-
lace
 
has fi rise yard average and 









play of the likes of Carl 
Kammerer,
 Ola Murchison, Chuck 




 to rock 
the 
Spartans




 arms of 
Emmett Lee
 
and Mike Jones 





























about the field like the devil hint-










0 grid game 
In 
Stockton are 
reminded  to enter 
the 
west  side of the 
stadium 




































will  have to 
catch  the 
shorter
 
passes  as 
Clarion 
Appledoorn





















 plays to steal the

























































average  on 
25 
totes,






















































t 7:30 in 
ing 
date  to 
present  
Dr.  Baxter. 
This
 is the 









































 York 12 
City, and soon 
to be consecrated 






















but  your 
reg 
card, 
will get you 
6 













































































 that if damage does 
result,
 the 
-guilty" institution  will make 
restitution
 for the 
'defacement,  de-
struction, painting or burning." 
Idealistically  this is fine, 




on if the 
students




*at a high degree of spirit prevails 
on both Cam-
puses prior to game time. 
This is fine, but to 
























 do, judging from the painting 





 Thursday morning. 
Let's show our maturity  
by 
actions that reflect





& M Auto 
Repair 























































who  stole ten
-foot  
fable 








 and 6:30 a.m. 
night
 of October 
20-21.  Cam-
pus Inn, 215 
S. 4th St. 






 S54.95 to S99.95 







Alentede  CY 3-97M 































Cowpwre eye esamintion. 
nd opt.7.41 ser.ice. 











































has nothing about which to 
worry.  
This 
was  the 
caseTuesday 
when









KOED studio in 





















Now. I did get that "nice feel-
ing"
 
watching the KOED 
staff 




doing..a  terrific job 
of putting on 
















runs  long; 
they   
cut 


































get  the desired
 moults 
















1931. It was 


























Service,  11th 
& Santa 
Clara  










. . . 






California. students suffered in 
the 104 degree heat. It was so 
hot that the "underground resi-
dents" came to the surface to 
cool off. 
Groundhogs,
 moles and 
the like had an ens ironment of 
157 degrees. Park Turrill. head of 
the Science 
Department, put a 
thermometer  in the ground to a 
depth of one-half inch in order 






In order to raise money 
  the Hi-has bora! Science Club is 
sponsoring a contest. Pictures 
of SS 
faculty  and administration 
members  will be posted on the 
campus. In order to win, you 
must identify the pictures. Bif-
, &lilts may arise- in identifing 
i the 
subject
 because they are 
the 
little known campus service. 
1 




the SJS Fairness C'ommit-
type
 pictures. 
, tee,  
comprised
 of faculty members 
Long Beach State College . . and
 
students







 see that fair play pre -





paper  that Louis Arm
-1








 used the 






Andrew  P. Lassen. pro -
the 
middle
 of the first 
portion
 of 
;lessor of economics and commit -
the concert 
there was a power 
tee chairman.
 This may be a 
failure.  The lights went off 
and 
good 
signthat there's lfttle 
also the 
public address 
system.  chicanery 
going  on at Sparta 
this  
To top things off, the air 
condi- 
fall.)  
tioning failed to operate. 
1 Better business
 occurs each 
Z-LiarnE
 
































Think  you should have had a C 
instead of a D 
in that course? 
Or, did you 
see  someone cheating ' 
on that midterm 
last  week? Be-
lieve your competitive 
chances
 in 







rooked. You won't see your op-
portunity
 for a high grade swirl 
down the drain because 
of 
some-
one else's dishonesty. That  is, you 
won't










a "nice feeling," 
also  to 
One of the nicest feelings one see students getting so much out 
can experience is to sit around of 
what  they've been taught and 
watching  others frantically
 tear- 
putting it to use for some 
practical
 
ing out their hair 






 do it; and,  in 




Congratulat ions to everyone. 
students 








Interesting, how faculty and 




are  the 
sleek, 
nese rooms








There are adequate, but not 


































The number Is 
137A, office of 




professor  of bus-







Although  both 












 do on the 
door.  Very 















hose closet for an 
office,
 
February and March, Dr. 
Lassen 
declares. Students 





















sets in at 
the be-
ginning
 of fall  semester," 
the 






 off after 
spring
 semester grades are issued." 
That irksome 
menace, cheating, 
keeps the committee active, Dr. 
Lassen
 said. Students who su-
spect other students of cribbing 
are asked to report their evi-




 will NOT be re-





being dishonest," he 
explained. "We don't want nor 


















 A. Prosser, assistant pro-
fessor
 of 
English;  and 
Dr. Lassen. 
Student
 members of the group 




















was amazed at 
the  cOnduet in 
the Friday Flicks movie. 
recently:
 












































and  shouting 






have felt badly 
enough 
about  




 as was advertised, 
without  






by making sly comments. 
The 










when  he 
let out a 
loud 













 were  
had 
enough,  
but this was uncalled
 for. 



































idea  of justice,








 though if 
one  side is 




 example, if all 
the students 
attended all 
of 'San Jose State's 
extra -curricular 
activities some 
would  no doubt 
flunk out in a 
week. 
On the other hand, 
the social 
affairs




 extinct if all the
 students 
became








 stand see the value 
in com-
bining  the two sides 














Dear  Thrust and Parry: 
To the great 
mass  of Spartan 





warmth that is gen-
erated
 from our campus, I should 
like to 




It should he required
 that all 
students
 spend
















Irene  Delis, internationally  
famed mezzo-soprano and music 
dramatist, will perform tonight at 
8:30 with Santa Clara Philhar-
monic Orchestra in the University 
of  
Santa Clara Auditorium.  
Miss 
Dalis,  a 1946 San Jose 






 of music, and 








She has appeared 
at the Metro-












Presently she is 
mezzo-soprano with 
State Opera. 
Friday she will perform the fol-


































































































The  many 
rich  shades 
eel
 









of campus life.1 
Many students complain 
sar-
donically  about the conflicting' 
architecture as 
they fail to realize 
that it is but the signpost ex-
claiming the leadership and pro-
gress that
 San Jose State
 ex. 
presses. 
I feel that the building and 
grounds 
department  deserves much 
credit for making SJS externally 
beautiful. 
Next time you're depressed 
watch the sunset from the library 
roof, have a cup in 
the  Coop, 
listen




a walk through the quad 
night. Any 
of


















Exposition Hall - Fairgrounds 
MUSIC BY 
RAY HACKETT 































































basis In 111 
sernstr,








 Ad.. 211. 
Press of Globe



























































10 E. SANTA CLARA 
CYpress 2-7726 
FIRST







































A.S.B.  Cards 
FRED 
and  JOHN'S 
GARAGE 











554 W. Santa Clara St. 
SAN 
JOSE'S NEWEST
  OPENS 












$ Dancing until 1 a.m. 



































































































































































































































































































 52-18, in 
their first 
two 







 came from 
behind on 
two occasions



























sit), and Cal 
Poi!,  s 
ponies  
by 
Identical scores, 20-14. 
In 
dropping
 their first tilt to 
Fresno, 42-16, the Spartababes 
were hurt badly by the loss of  
injured men. With four starteiN 
out of the regular line-up, Coach 
Max Coley's men were unable to 
cover 








handily  defeated 
Cal




 taped rend 
bandaged  men 
must be at 
their 









































Cashmere  Blend -
Latest  patterns
 and colors 4 0 
e 
Large 







Mon. and Thurs. 
































BEN  TUCKER 
10 p.m. 'tit after 













































































































Chuck Ennis, Ron Earl and 
Roy Harrah are shown as they 
would 
look to a COP runner who Is 
lying  flat on his back. The trio 
are  
starters
 for the Spartans in the line








is slated for 
8 p.m. 
































 Roy Harrah, light 
but 
dur-
able performer; Ron Earl,
 
steady  
starter  in 
each game and Chuck 
F:nnis 
and  Jim Wright, a pair of 





 year, Norton was given
 the 
title of "Rapid
 Ray." This year. 

















 and hard 
to 











 the question If Bass 
would be 
harder to defend 
against at fullback 
Instead  of 
hi'. usual halfback
 position. -The 

















thus far and 
it may be some
 of 
Myers' trickery
 to conceal 
start-
ing changes. 
Urenda.  168 lb. so-
  phomore, and 





























































 St. -Oregon St. 
I 
Ore.












LSU-Duko  I 
LSU






Ohio St Purdue 
Waskoncitea-USC
 
















 beat Kappa Al-
pha? 







and Rill Boggle blocked a punt 
which enabled Lanny McCollugh 
to fall on it for the final tally. 
Other scores were Theta Xi 
over 
Phi  Sigma Kappa, 6-0; 
Alpha  
terday, 20-6. Toby Walker 
proved
 Tau Omega, 39-8 victor over 








Alpha;  Sigma Alpha 
as he 












 and Sigma Phi Fp-
talize on another 
scoring oppor-
tunity 
silon drubbing Sigma Nu, 25-14.
 
Gil Zaballos jogged
 10 yards for 
In Independent League action, 
the only 
DSP  marker. 
the percentage 
leader,  The Group, 
kept its winning ways intact aith 
a 





Alums were also victors 
via the 
forfeit route in its contest
 with 
567 Lodge. 




its sixth win 




forfeit victory over the Outcasts. 
In 












 to their  
































 over Baker Hall. 
MAYFAIR
 





















 Big Country" 
©IAW
 
























K a ppa 
Alpha's record 
now  
stands at 6-0-1. 
Theta Chi shut
 out Sigma 







eleen h, a 20-0 
count.  Darrell 






















































 s Famous  for 











The  Tigers 








































































The  Tigers 
won by 
18 












































The SJS-COP series stands 17-
11-5 in favor of the Spartans. 





in 18bl5  when the 
colleges  
to a 
scoreless  tie. 
CY 
2.0642
  10th & 


















Banquet  ROOM for 
parties, 
social  gatherings. (Ca-
pacity 
700 




























































CLOTHES  AROUND, 
VALLEY
 FAIR 
2801 50.ris Rod S J 








































































































































tinued  to 
beat the Tigers 
every  
of Pacific. 3 
wins.  






























two  coach, "Pop" Warner. 





 stop- ! 


















































coaches.  Both men had strong 
sc. cal 
-incident*









kidnapping  of a 
COP 






 an SJS 
sorority  
house. 





lw the peace pact
 
now 


















































the bell the 




following  year as 
occupied
 the site 6f the present 
entitled to keep it. 
- 












 OF PEACE 
 





































stated  Hubbard. 
professional  jealousy of the other. 




standing  on his head 
in
 the corner of the COOP. 














 NO Increase in
 Price' 




I -hr. Service at 
no Extra Charge 
424 E. 














































































announcement of the 
forthcoming Homecoming Issue 
of the Spartan
 Daily Thursday. 
the name of 
Mosher',
 for Men 
was
 inadsertently
 omitted from 




our Spartan Daily urisertisine 
staff's face red! Mosher'. for 




atisertisers.  We like 
'ern and lie want them to con-
tinue liking us. We 

















will  be held 
Tues-
day in the Student Union at 3 
p.m. Freshman skits, 
pantomimes,
 
singing groups and individual acts 
are needed, according to Patt 
Dickson. Freshman Class program 
committee member. 





HOUSE OF PIZZA 




































































































doukle, $120 for 
3.
 leg. 











 720 S. 3rd. CY 
58121,
 
New  Jolene 
apts. Reedy












sitcom. group of 3, 
































$35 mo. Al 
Konady.






















 opt. $90. 366 S. 
10th.
 
Fern. Apts. Groups or singles Now bldg. 
wa 
carpet.








Coneas.  Newly 








455 S. 11141 St. 
4 
shodests.
 Att.ac lie. sot Close In 
cnIleas
 























































 share hue near
 campus. $25 mo 
559 
S.
 Sri,. CY 
7I615.
 
































































































































 Edmund (l. 
(Pat) 
Brown














address  to 
Gosernor's
 Mansion. 













































-discussion  from 5 to 8 tonight in the College Cafeteria.
 
Dr. 
William  G. Sweeney, head of 
the  SJS Department of Edu-
cation,
 was 
requested by the State 
Bureau  of Special Education 
to 
originate
 the project, 
which 
since  has been 
assigned





professor  of 
education. 
The project, for which federal 
Juniaid
 is being sought,
 will record 
or Class 
data throughout the state 
on 400 
mentally retarded adolescents 
from their junior year in high 
Mschool

















Other committee heads an-
nounced
 at Monday's Junior 
Class 
meeting are
 Irene Taylor. bids; 
Mitzi 
Matson  and Carol Ander-
son. 
location;  
Bob  Young.  music 
and 









A campus -wide poll is planned 
to 
determine  whether student body 
members prefer the prom 
to be 
held 












and 8:45 p.m. 
Monday throug) 








campus coverage during the 
Campus 
Chest drive beginning 
soon, according to Jack Lord, class 







Initial  ion ier,rnii1111'S  ssjll 
10-
held Tuesday










honorary service society. 
Initiates are Nancy
 Crandall, 
Lisa Gray, Margaret Lane. Bar-
bara Longinotti, Marlene Luke. 
Janice Nelson, Judy Roberts,
 and 
Gail Von BerekefeIdt. 
As a recent 
service
 project, the 
Spears
 stuffed
 Christmas Seal en-
velopes for the Santa 
Clara  
County Tuberculosis Assn. 
Wesley  Dramatization 
"Armageldon  
Limited."  a 
per-
   
Iformance









 at 7 
p.m. 
following  the 35 cent snack 
supper 
at 6 
















San Jose State College will be 
its home base. Outland is principal 
investigator.
 
Following the dinner tonight, 
Dr. William J. Dusel, college vice 
president, will moderate a panel 
discussion concerning Outland's 
project. Principal
 participants in 
the discussion will be two repre-
sentatives from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health Education
 and 
Welfare in 













will  explain the purpose  
and
 
format  of research 
projects under 
U.S. Department of Health Edu-
cation and 
Welfare  auspices. 
According to Outland, it is 
hoped that this project 
will  be 
accepted for 
financing
 by funds 
allotted last summer by Con-




 members wishing to at-



























view of CarnliS, 
fleiddiger,  













































Fellowship  and the 
Presbyterian
 Campus Ministry. 
Until 1933














































 .......   
10.45 
A tA. 







7:30  P.M. 
THOMAS G. 



























Sunday,  167 S. 14th 















7:30  p.m. 
Pfil 







 8 p.m. 
Phi 
Upsilon















to game, Saturday, Grace Baptist 
Chuich,
 5 p.m. 
Roger Williams Fellowship, 
Bible class, 
Sunday, Grace Baptist 
Qiurch,




























 to 2 
















































 filets  
45c 
Mixed 
vegetables   
12c 








































Campus  2nd 
and 






7:00 EVENING SERVICE 






for Every Sunday" 
TRI-C 
"A 









5:45 P.M. Fellowship Time 
Fall 
Seme0er:
 Philosophy and Psychology 
The 
Pink Building




a Friendly Church in San Jose?" 
COLLEGE
 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
 
Church of Christ - Christian Church 
790 SOUTH 12TH STREET CYpress 
2-7443 





Bible  School Hour is 
Taught by 






9:45 -Bible School, 
classes
 
for  all 
ages.  
















 at Institute of
 Religion 
10 and San Fernando
 
Streets






























9:00  CT. 
Evening Service . 6:30 p.m. 
Fireside






November  15-7:30 p.m.
-Pledges
 Meeting 
8 15 p 

















Santa Clara Streets 
Welcomes you to 
9:30 am COLLEGE 
INQUIRERS 






















































































Henry  Austin - 
Chaplain Moffett
 
